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 To solve the problems, we should use either :

1. Pharmacokinetic dosing method

2. Hull and Sarubbi Nomogram Method

3. Hartford Nomogram Method for Extended-Interval Dosing

4. Literature-Based Recommended Dosing



Pharmacokinetic dosing method

A. Estimate creatinine clearance.

 Patient has a stable serum creatinine and is not obese. The Cockcroft-Gault

equation can be used to estimate creatinine clearance:

 CrClest = [(140 – age)BW] / (72 ⋅ SCr)

 If patient has a stable serum creatinine and obese. The Salazar and 

Corcoran equation can be used to estimate creatinine clearance:



Pharmacokinetic dosing method

B. Estimate elimination rate constant (ke) and half-life (t1/2).

 ke = 0.00293(CrCl) + 0.014

 t1/2 = 0.693 / ke



Pharmacokinetic dosing method

C. Estimate volume of distribution (V).

 patient has no disease states or conditions that would alter the volume of 
distribution:

 V = 0.26 L/kg

 V=0.35 L/Kg for cystic fibrosis patients

 In patients who are more than 30% above their ideal body weight, volume of 
distribution (V) estimates should include both ideal and actual total body 
weighs using the following equation:

 V = 0.26[IBW + 0.4(TBW − IBW)]

 In patients who are overhydrated or have ascites, their dry body weight (weight 
without the extra fluid) can be used to provide an improved volume of 
distribution estimate (V in L) using the following formula: 

 V = (0.26 ⋅ DBW) + (TBW − DBW),

 Where DBW is the patient’s dry body weight and TBW is the patient’s actual 
total body weight.



Pharmacokinetic dosing method
D. Choose desired steady-state serum concentrations.

 Severe infections, such as gram-negative pneumonia or septicemia, or 
infections with organisms that have a high minimum inhibitory 
concentration (MIC) such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa  generally require 
steady-state peak concentrations (Cssmax) equal to 8–10 μg/mL for 
gentamicin, tobramycin, or netilmicin or 25–30 μg/mL for amikacin when 
using conventional dosing.

 Moderate infections at sites that are easier to penetrate or with organisms 
that display lower MIC values, such as intraabdominal infections are usually 
treated with gentamicin, tobramycin, or netilmicin Css max =5–7 μg/mL or 
with amikacin Cssmax=15–25 μg/mL.

 urinary tract infections due to susceptible organisms or using 
aminoglycosides for synergy in combination with penicillins or other 
antibiotics for the treatment of gram positive infections such as infective 
endocarditis, Cssmax= 3–5 μg/mL are usually adequate for gentamicin, 
tobramycin, or netilmicin; or Cssmax=12–15 μg/mL for amikacin.

 steady-state trough (Cssmin) concentrations should be <2 μg/mL for 
gentamicin, tobramycin, or netilmicin or <5–7 μg/mL for amikacin to avoid 
toxicity.



Pharmacokinetic dosing method
E. Use intermittent intravenous infusion or bolus  equations depending on CrCl

to compute dose.

If CrCl> 30 --- IV intermittent

If CrCl< 30 -- Iv bolus



Hull and Sarubbi Nomogram Method
A. Compute patient’s creatinine clearance (CrCl) using Cockcroft-Gault 

method:

 CrCl = [(140 − age)BW] /(SCr × 72). Multiply by 0.85 for females. 

 Use Salazar-Cocoran method if weight >30% above IBW.

 Use patient’s weight if within 30% of IBW, otherwise use adjusted dosing 

weight = IBW + [0.40(TBW − IBW)]

B. Select loading dose in mg/kg to provide peak serum concentrations in 
range listed below for the desired aminoglycoside antibiotic:



Hull and Sarubbi Nomogram Method

 Select maintenance dose (as percentage of loading dose) to continue 

peak serum concentrations indicated above according to desired dosage 

interval and the patient’s creatinine clearance. To maintain usual 

peak/trough ratio, use dosage intervals in clear areas





Hartford Nomogram Method for Extended-
Interval Dosing

 Extended-interval dosing is now a mainstream method used to administer 

aminoglycoside antibiotics.

 The most widely used extended-interval aminoglycoside dosage 

nomogram for patients with renal dysfunction is the Hartford nomogram 

which uses a 7-mg/kg dose.

 The dosage interval is set according to the patient’s creatinine clearance.



Hartford Nomogram Method for 
Extended-Interval Dosing

 Administer 7-mg/kg gentamicin with initial dosage interval:

 Obtain timed serum concentration, 6–14 hours after dose (ideally first dose).

 Alter dosage interval to that indicated by the nomogram zone (above q48 

h zone, monitor serial concentrations, and administer next dose when <1 

μg/mL).



Hartford Nomogram Method for 
Extended-Interval Dosing



Literature-Based Recommended 
Dosing

 Convential dosing

 3-5 mg/Kg/day for Gentamicin

 15 mg/Kg/day for Amikacin

 Extended interval dosing

 4-7 mg/Kg/day for Gentamicin

 11-20 mg/Kg/day for Amikacin



Use of Aminoglycoside Serum 
Concentrations to Alter Dosages

A. Linear Pharmacokinetics Method

 Dnew / Css,new = Dold / Css,old or 

 Dnew = (ΔCss,new / ΔCss,old)Dold ΔCss= Cssmax-Cssmin

B. Sawchuk-Zaske Method

1. STANDARD SAWCHUK-ZASKE METHOD

2. Modified SAWCHUK-ZASKE METHOD: PEAK/TROUGH VERSION

3. Steady-State Sawchuk-Zaske Method: Two Postdose Concentrations Version



A.STANDARD SAWCHUK-ZASKE METHOD

 The standard version of the Sawchuk-Zaske method does not require

steady-state concentrations.

 A trough aminoglycoside concentration is obtained before a dose, a peak 

aminoglycoside concentration is obtained after the dose is infused 

(immediately after a 1-hour infusion or 1/2 hour after a 1/2-hour infusion), 

and 1–2 additional post dose serum aminoglycoside concentrations are 

obtained.

 ke = (ln C1 − ln C2) / t



A.STANDARD SAWCHUK-ZASKE METHOD



B.Modified SAWCHUK-ZASKE METHOD: 
PEAK/TROUGH VERSION

 If a steady-state peak and trough aminoglycoside concentration pair is 

available for a patient, the Sawchuk-Zaske method can be used to 

compute patient pharmacokinetic parameters and aminoglycoside doses

 ke = (ln Cssmax − ln Cssmin)/ − t′



C. Steady-State Sawchuk-Zaske Method: 

Two Postdose Concentrations Version

 steady-state trough concentrations will be below the assay limit or it is not 

possible to measure a predose concentration. Trough concentrations that 

are too low to accurately measure occur commonly during therapy with 

extended-interval aminoglycoside dosing.

 ke = (ln C1 − ln C2) / Δt,

 Cssmax = C1 / (e−ket), where C1 is the first measured steady-state concentration,

 Cssmin = C2
e−ket, where C2 is the second 

measured steady-state concentration

 Use C max and C min to calculate actual Vd





Problems

Q1

 PQ is a 75-year-old, 62-kg (5 ft 9 in) male with gram-negative sepsis. His 

current serum creatinine is 1.3 mg/dL, and it has been stable since 

admission. Compute a gentamicin dose for this patient to provide a 

steady-state peak concentration of 8 µg/mL and a steady-state trough 

concentration of 1.5 µg/mL using conventional dosing

Ht= (5 ft X12)+9= 69 inches Scr= 1.3 mg/dl

Cssmax= 8 µg/mL

Cssmin= 1.5 µg/mL



1- Estimate creatinine clearance. This patient has a stable serum creatinine 

and is not obese. The Cockcroft-Gault equation can be used to estimate 

creatinine clearance:

 CrCl est = [(140 – age)BW] / (72 · S ) = [(140 – 75 y)62 kg] / (72 · 1.3 mg/dL)= 

43 mL/min 

2. Estimate elimination rate constant (k est Cr  e ) and half-life (t ).

 The elimination rate constant versus creatinine clearance relationship is 

used to estimate the gentamicin elimination rate for this patient:

 Ke= 0.00293(CrCl) + 0.014 = 0.00293(43 mL/min) + 0.014 = 0.140 h-1

 t 1/2= 0.693/ke = 0.693/0.140 h –1 = 4.9 h



3. Estimate volume of distribution (V).

 The patient has no disease states or conditions that would alter the volume 

of distribution from the normal value of 0.26 L/kg:

 V = 0.26 L/kg (62 kg) = 16.1 L

4. Choose desired steady-state serum concentrations.

 Gram-negative sepsis patients treated with aminoglycoside antibiotics 

require Cssmax= 8–10 µg/mL; Cssmin <2 µg/mL to avoid toxicity. Set Css= 8 

µg/mL and Css = 1.5 µg/mL.

5. Use intermittent intravenous infusion equations to compute dose.

 t=[(ln Cssmax- ln Cssmin)/ke] + t'=[(ln 8 µg/mL - ln 1.5 µg/mL) / 0.140 h] + 1 h 

= 12.9 h rounded to 12 hr

 k0= Cssmax keV[(1 - e-ket) / (1 - e-ket')] 

 k0= (8 mg/L X 0.140 X 16.1 L){[1 - e-(0.14X12hr)) / (1 – e-(0.14X1 hr)')] = 112 mg



Q2

 Patient PQ (please see problem 1) was prescribed gentamicin 110 mg 

every 12 hours. Steady-state gentamicin concentrations were obtained 

before and after the fourth dose, and the peak concentration (obtained 1 

/ 2 hour after a 1/ 2-hour infusion of gentamicin) was 9.5 µg/mL while the 

trough concentration (obtained within hour before dosage administration) 

was 3.0 µg/mL. Compute a revised gentamicin dose for this patient to 

provide a steady-state peak concentration of 8 µg/mL and a steady state 

trough concentration of 1 µg/mL using conventional dosing



 Using Linear Pharmacokinetics Method

D new = (Css new/Cssold) Dold=(7 µg/mL / 6.5 µg/mL) 110 mg = 118 mg

 using the Steady-state Sawchuk-Zaske method

 ke= (ln Css max- ln Css)/  -t'=(ln 9.5 µg/mL - ln 3 µg/mL) / (12 h - 1 h)= 0.105 hr

 t1/2= 0.693 / ke = 0.693 / 0.105 h= 6.6 h



  = [(ln Cssmax − ln Cssmin)/ke] + t′ = [(ln 8 mg/L − ln 1 mg/L) / 0.105 h−1] + 1 h = 
21 h, round to dosage interval of 24 h.

 k0 = CssmaxkeV[(1 − e−keτ) / (1 − e−ket′)] = [(8 mg/L)(0.105 h−1)(15.4 L)][(1 − e(−0.105 

h−1)(24 h)) /(1 − e(−0.105 h−1)(1 h))] = 119 mg



The End


